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SANITARY ANALYSIS OF 
THE WATER SUPPLY AND SFlVAGE DISPOSAL 
OF VOLGA, SOUTH DAKOTA 
By 
Richard W. Blair 
This thesis is approved as a creditable illdependent investigation 
by a candidate for the degree, Master of Science, and acceptable 
as meeting the thesis requirements for this degree, but w1 thout 
implying that the conclusions reached by the candidate are neces­
sarily the conclusions of the major d_epartment. 
Professor in charge of �thesis 
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SA IT .y ALYSIS F THE ATER SUPPLY A 
SE :AGE DISPOSAL OF VOLGA, SOUTH D ·OTA 
INTRODUCTIOH 
The proper public sanitation in regard to ewag 
disposal and obt in1ng · sati t ctory dome tie· ater 
supply is a problem which confront many of the smaller 
.,..-
/ citie and towns 1n the upper Gr t Plains Area. , Volg t 
South Dakota, is very representativ ot this in 
size ot population, w alth, and topogr phy •. Thi in• 
corporated community is concentrate on a six hundred and 
torty acre area, which lie two miles est ot th Big 
Sioux River. Land on hieh the town is located 1 glacial 
till, lev 1 and flat except for a gr du l ris to the 
south ea t moimtin to about twelve feet at the ed e of 
th town. Th situ tion ot· the town is just at the margin 
ot the Big Sioux River Flood plain and drainage is into 
lu g1sh meandering creek which passe. by the north we t 
bo er of the town, (tigur II). 
The t r  upply of the oity come from a and an4 
gravel bed .hich underli'e ·the entir area t d pth or 
from ten to ei hteen feet. Th wat r bearing tratum lie 
over imp rviou layer of cl y whos thickness ha 
never b n d termined. Th depth ot the water below 
the surf ce of the round is subject to seasonal variation, 
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but is usually ten to fifteen feet below the surface. 
During the se son of elting snow the top of the ter 
t ble is at or near the urface ot tne ground in the 
lower part o the town. 
Th re is no central ter su ply, so ach house 
has a sand point 11 driven into th ater bearing stratum. 
In most instances the ell is b n ath the floor of the 
basem nt, here a p p, driven by an lectric otor, supplies 
the w t r for n individ l pr ssure t nk. During the 
wets ason the be ment are subject to flooding and 
contamination of th well 1th surf ce ater and b ck flow from 
the e er line and septic t nks. --< 
The �elative level of base ent, 
and 1ell are shown by Figure I. 
ptic tank, cesspool 
Until the� r 1943 there 
posal unit ( ept1e tank) 1n t 
time ?Op r c nt o r sidenc 
nts ve been · . i p d th 
re only ninet n di -
community. ince that 
and busine est blish• 
ptic t s. The re 1-
dences havin s tic tank, o t ithout exce tion, 
ha.ve mod rn bath rooms 1th ter clos t and a kitchen 
sink. T e  t rial listed under d t speaks of r cilities 
in th resid nc s surv yed.· Under t s th uthor• 
re erenoe to " t r  f cilities onlytt refers to at r ituated 
in kitchen ink an "f'ull f c111t1 n means w ter closet, 
sink and bath. 
-3-
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I 
S w · e con ·1stin o ta., r· sh t r and 
,, 
ttahen ·$t water 1. enerally disposed of at the 
pr .sent ti by mee.n.s ot' a septic tank system. Thi· 
ystem consists or two units, th septic tank and a 
ce spool. The septic.tank is a se·,led unit, enerlly 
placed twenty re t from the· site of the ell. These 
tanks t a urveyed 1n this community-1 were found to 
, ' 
b. hi hly ine:fticent. The-ir 1neff1oeney, in this case, 
W: s attributed to the lack of cleaning out o,f the sludge 
basin over long periods of time. The sept.ic tanlcs were 
connected to a cesspool by an etflue�t drain whie.h varied 
:tn length f·rom forty to sixty f�et. Cess.pools are et 
so low in the ground, usually eight to ten feet deep, 
that there 1s little or no chance of aerobic bacte:r1. l 
d�composition oocurr1n .. due to the limited amount ot 
oxy en present. The bottom or mo t or the cesspools 
lies either very close to or 1n the water tabl trom 
hioh domestic ·water supply comes. Figures II.I, IV, 
V, VI,. illustra't.e. the position or tb cesspool in re. 
lation to the home. 
Other met ods or disposal occurring in th community 
ar ·(1) tile drain, (2) cesspool un�t onlyt end (3) out-
door rivy method. Th til.e dr 1n thod was use, by 
the hospital, ere ry, and produce plant to dispo ·e 
or their 
-�­.,, 
te. It consisted of a direct dr ina e from 
these institutions into tile drain which e tended to 
the meanderin creek previously entioned. Th "cess ool 
only0 ethod occ rred only in a fe instances and c.onsisted 
of the direct emptyin ·of s e effluent into the c sspool. 
The .,outdoor privyn method still employed by twenty. 
five to thirty percent of the inhabitants s the method 
of disposal used by the early inhabitants. 'rh1a method 
is 111u trated by Figure VII and 1s lt explanatory in 
nature, 
1th the shallow water table and the m thods of ste 
disposal practice by the ·resident �hrou bout the history 
of the community, th re ha baen a remarkable freedom from 
water borne epidemics. In the sev nty-three year histor7 
or the community, there has been but one cas of typhoid 
t ver record d. This c s·e, which occurred over fifty 
years a�o, as one in hioh the disease was cquir.d 1n 
ot r community and s brou ht to Volg , 1n the later 
sta!',7e ot the illness. Ep1d_m1c of intestinal di tur­
bance and dysent ry have been £r .quent on th family 
level. le th se id mies y be dire tly ttributab1e 
to the ater supplyt t e r  sidents of the community have 
b en slow 1n rea.lizin the conn ction bet,een the epidemic 
and the ter supply. 
The water supply for th community.is r present d by 
pool of om 1,670,790t784 g ·llons. The flo of the 
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round ater is ro north t to · out a.st, b rin 
st-sout - a t r th r ha.n directly ·o th eas • The rate 
of' flo · i unknown, but it is quite possible that 1th 
t e present population. lo d th dilution etor 1s·such 
t ta lo level of cont 
(rche ctt:I'." o Vol a 1 
na 1on sob a ne. 
s venty-thre r old.. It 
s plott - out in 1868 an 
1879. T -- first e·ttle·rs 
offic 11 1neor or ted in 
ere the construction worker 
or t e Chic go and forth estern R 11 ay. The city t 
th ti e of 1 t.s incorporation ras the terminal point for 
the rail ay, The popul ·tion or tb. tom fluctuated 
from t o. hundred to its present population or five :undred 
and forty-five. Vol is ei ht il s ,est of Brooking 
and serves s a tr de center tor t f rmer in 1 t 
4Vicinity. There are three eneral tores, ere mery t 
pou1try · rocessing plant, d·ru store, cit_y audit·orlum, 
o r n . l vators, tiv ge.sol1ne .and fu 1 oil supply 
epots, t, o hard are stores., three c r s,. t ee gar es, 
two 1 plement shop , one new pap r, one recr ation hall, 
on re 1 est te o · ice, -one bank, one postoffice, one old 
p opl • home, fiv ehure •. ,e , hos it 1 and a e1ty school 
.for both the r de and h1 h :c ool. The orthwestern 
and. the 1 P·roved U .• s .• hi ay Number Fourt n l 
rov1d (: cod me ns. of ·mvem nt of fr ig t and f rm product 
as 11 as for travel. 
The f ollo 1ng photo Z'aphs have been included in 
• 
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this u er t in or- er to illustrate conditions rthioh 
ve be ·-rinr:, on t e over- 11 vi of community s 1tation: 
r VIII- resid- ntial are· showin uncro ed cond 
ition (2) i r - to o�rapb.y of th rea s oW'in 
t l velne s o  the terrain. Thi p1ot r was ta en 
fro the south end or the co ity lllu tratin an 
venu to th· north ( 3) Fi r · · topo raphy of th r a 
illu tra n the vi of Fourth tre t looking w t 
(�) Fi I- ot . r topo raphy vie illustrating the 
v1 looking w st on Fi th Str t. (5) Fi _re II and 
IlI• illu tr t · th method used to pump out or empty 
out t c sspool Th s .W; e i pUltlped directly out upon 
the surface or the round and allo d to flo, tay or 
t s p dir ctly c ·1nto th ground, (6) Fi, ·8 XIV• 
outdoor p p used s a method of seourin ter by rly 
inhab tant and still uaed b t enty-fiv to thirty per­
c nt o the pop l t on (7) Fi . r XV- co posit v w 
consi tin of t e photo rap s tak n · t different levels 
oil r1z·ons a occur1ng to depth ot 
t. T composition ot th oil as shown 
illu trates th layers soil wh c . l ya part in th 
filterin of the 
Fi . II- e 










l Ce· pool 
em nt 
• VIII esid nti 1 r • 
Fi . VII- utdoor Privy. 
Fi • asan 
north. 
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Fi • X Topo r ph • Fourth 
street looking st. 
Fi . XII- etho ot PlllnPin 
out C's pool 
· I-Topo a by• ifth 










Th roblem that confronted the · author w essentially 
that of determining the otab111ty or the domestic water 
upply s use by the community, and the effectiveness 
and etfic1ency of tbe present disposal methods The 
procedure and techniques involved in the survey ere : 
aking of media J ecuring of s ples ; determining pre-· 
sumptive,  confirmed and completed test on ater from wells 
o· �he community; the det rmination of settle bl solids ; 
bio-chemical oxyr en demand ; and pres:nnptive test on the 
sewa e as t  ken from av 1lable cesspools. 
Preparation 9! M§d�� Ami R§agents 
utrient Lactose broth. 
16 rams nutr1 nt broth 
5 rams lactose 
. ro�8 r s pheno red indicator 
1000 ml. dist111 d ater 
Tubed and then autoclaved for 1 ;  minutes 
. t 1210 c. and 1 ,  pounds pressure 
Brilliant reen Lactose Bile . 
6 rams brilliant green lactose bile 
100 ml. distilled w ter 
Tubed and then utocl ved for 1 ;  minutes 
at 121° c .  and 15 pounds pressure. 
Endo A ar . 
41 . 5  rams endo a ar 
1000 ml. distilled water 
Autoclaved or 1 ;  minutes at 1210 c .  and 
15'  pound pr ssure. 
S119p11ng 
-1 -
Mang nous Sulfate. 
480 rams man anous sulfate 
Suf icient distilled rater. to 
Al{aline Pot ssium Iodide. 
;oo rams sodium hydro ide 
15'0 rams potassium iodide 
e l  liter 
Su ... f icient distilled tar to make 1 11 t.er 
Starch Indicator. 
2 grams soluble starch 
200 ml. distilled ter 
5 drops c loroform 
The first es sential in any form of b oterial ex­
amination or a water is to secure an deliver to the 
laborat·ory a s le representative of the supply, 
tree from any e ternal contamination ,  and in · hich no 
significant chan es have taken plac subsequent to 
collection. Clean sterile bottles ere used to 
that end. After the cleaning and terilization o 
\ \ 
·bottles had taken place care was taken to prevent con• 
am1nation by hand or other eans , and in the collecting 
of the sample proper th immediate outlet (rauc t) as 
disinf ct d by means of an alcohol 1 p, or shed 11·th 
-lcohol , and the rater w 
( a  in th pressure t 
p rmitted to run until 
sy tems) all P · Pe and tanks 
- - A cT-AJl: COLL
EGE LIBRARY 
SOUTH DAK0-• •� 
-1 � 
re e pti d and the t r . s coming dir ctly from the 
e ll .  T e ells fitted 1th handpumps w r umped fo,r at 
least , minutes to in ure the obta1n1 of represen tive 
·pl • All sampl s oollecte were run at the earliest 
possible time (u ually immediately fter or dthin two or. 
three hours after collection) to a.void any crum es due to 
tim or temperature 
p e I!l:t.• 
This is a test .for the presence of . coliform or an1sm . 
Some of the rea ons, s listed by Gainey Lord1, for 
usin coliform or an1 m as an ind1c tor o pollution are : 
Cl ) T ere re no practicable tests for specific p th�gens. 
( 2) All enteric inf' ctiou a ents di ,seminated t ou h 
drinkin , ter find their w y · nto the at r t o ugh  
se (3) Fre se e l ys contains l e numb rs of 
E c erichia coli . (4) .E, coli norm lly 1 s  found only in 
t int stinal tract of vertebr te , or feces-pollut d 
terial ; r rely if ever 1 it found in t r  of high quality. 
(;) E . coli 1 ily tested for, an th t st is e tre ly 
d,elie t • No p rec1 ble uanti ty o fresh, fecal mat rial 
oan b present in a .,ater d e cape d t ction th n the 
colifor t ,st is pro rly carried out. (6 )  A the pr sent 
1 .  , ainey., T . I- . Lord, crobiolo y of . ter and 
e ,  2nd · • 1950- 4 .  
. time , ter found to contain ppreei bl number of E. coli 
1s univ rsall e0 d d as potent ally an erous , and 
hence , uns tisf  otor for do e tic _ urpo e unle s 
purif· ed. (7) T e  enteric cteri 1 p vho en re known 
t _  e �1 ally as sensitive to enviro nt - 1 condition 
outsi ·e the intestinal t ct as 1 E. coli. If intestinal 
E. coli s ained ent ce into a ·  ater d has di -
a peared ther rro , e re re . on l c rt in t t p t  ogenic 
bact ri g 1n1n� entrance t ou h th same ch.annal have 
also di 
T· e t st was run by the standard ethods advoc ted 
and us d by th C'.'oeiety of eric n cter1olo. 1 ts and 
th Unite States Public H alth Dep rtment. This is the 
inoculation of five lar e tub s ,  containin 20 ml. 
of lactose broth media, with 10 ml . of th sample . Also 
th inocul tion of one s ali tub , containin 10 ml . of 
broth ith . l 1 .  of s ple ; and one tube cont· ining 10 1. 
with . 1  1 •. of s ple . fter the inooul tion t ese 
tube ere incub t 37 de r e centi r de for t enty-
four hours. At t e end of the period o 1n bat1on they 
ere obs rved or the presence of acid and g s  If found 
positiv th 1ost Prob bl fumb r as. determined (The 
value of ·1 .P .f.T . 
hich if it d 
defin . as "t t b cterial density , 
een aetu lly pr s nt in the sam l und r 
I 
examination , ould more fr quently- than any other, have given 
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th ob erved an iytic 1 results" . ) ,  and t y r .  then 
incub te on confi tion media . If found ne tiv· or stormy 
{ sho 1n r id 0rowth nd acid production but no s) the;y­
w re incub ted for an additional 24 hours and a ain observed 
for cid and as production . 
Confitm1t1on Test. 
If found positive in the pre umptive test, the test 
was confirmed on t o types of medi Endo agar whi-eh is 
a d1.fferenti 1 ed1 used tor the detection of coliform 
or anisms, and brilliant green lactose bile hich is 
sp.ecif1c media for the detection of enterie or ani • 
A loopful of culture ta en from a lactose broth tube was 
s-tre ked on a petri di sh containing the endo a ar . 
These two cultures w re then 1ncub ted at 37° C for 24 
hours, at hioh time the B . G . L .B . as ob rv d for gas 
production , which indicates -a po itive test for nt r1c 
b cteria. Also t endo a ar pl te s ob rve for l"·owth 
1th " olden metallic sheen" p ar nce t thi bein a 
po 1t1ve confirmed test fo.r th resence of E .  coli . If 
t eonfi · tion test as found o be positive t co -
pl t test as then indic ted and therefore d .  
Completed Test . 
The complete test , as used in this tudy,  s the 
microscopic e a . nation of or anisms derived from t e 
s les. T s consi ted o in s ear from th 
-17-
pres ptive test - nd the confirm test cultures. The 
�r t chni ue of aini s th n em loye on these 
e rs. The smear rere obs rved icro copio lly . by mean 
of the oil immer ion object ve , nd t e type of or . anism 
observed 1as reco ded .  The resence of short Gram · ne ti . e 
non- pore formin �od indicated ositive completed test. 
e ults o rest tive test as run in thi. survey a e 
recorded on pa es 51 to 57 . 
The b o-che ic 1 o:xy en dem nd2 is a me ure of the 
o y en require to o i ize the or anic tt r 1n a ample 
t OU the ency of microscopic or anisms. T e n. _n . 
re re ents the oxy en , e .  res d in •P • . ,  required to 
·cco 1ish stabilization of the or anie tter by, aerobic 
bact r1 .  en incubated at 200 C . t e demand is usually 
ati fi d t the rate of 33, in 2 days , 681.> 1n 5 days , 
90 in 10 day , 100 · in- 20 days. 
Th fiv - y . o.D , of sewa e effluent s mpl s was 
det rmined by the u e of t e f ollo 1in formul.a 
P •P m .  of oxy . n n 5 c Y  B.O.D. 
The inkler method ,as us to deter ine the dissolved 
o Y en in the sewa efflu nt . T · i s method d ter ine 
the ount of dissolved oxy en presen in the ample . 
2. F. Theroux ; E. Eldrid e ;  w. Mallma.nn, Analysis of ater 
d e ._r1abe , 1936 , 2nd • , 52-55 . 
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The ore di solved oy.;y en to o idiz t - or anic ter1al , 
the mo·re effici ... ntly c n the bacteria function to stabilize 
the terial . Results of .B ,o .n .  t sts are to be found on 
pa e 62. 
In this te t ater blank dilutions e·r made , giV':t.ng 
factors o f  1 ,10 ,  1 1 1000 , 1 i100,ooo and 1 1 10 ,000 , 000 . One 
, m1 .  or th mixed s lil&,ge sample was used t·o inocu1at 
a tuba containing 10 ml • . or lactose broth. One ml .  
of the on to ten dilution wa us·ed to inoculate another 
tube, l t lOOO a.not · ·� and 10, on dovn th line to the 
1 : 10,000, ,000 d1lutioth Th tub s- ·wer ·then incubated 
fox- 21+ ours at 37 degreea Centi a.de . At the end o.f the 
period or incubation tb :, were examined for the production 
of acid and gas , 
on age 61 . 
esul ts  tor th1 test • re to be found 
One liter of ell mi d sew. ge efflu nt 
into an Imhoff cone, and 1lo 1ed to stand for 




t ken by the u e of' the gr duations t the point end 
o the · off cone . he re din s a s  · corded on page 62 
re liste in millileters of sedim nt p r liter . 
. .. 
. .  
• '  ' . , . 
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TABUL TIO O I HABIT T UNIT ·IITH· SANIT Y C TERI TICS 
t1ve. 
point- itu t 1n b s ment-pressure _system . 
tia tank•none. 
r faciliti s only. 
LL T 
Sample ta en-1/21/52. 
Pres pt1v · t st-ne tiv • 
Depth or 11.1� r t .  · -r of ell s ndpoint itu t 1n ba -� en.t• r ss system. 
D stanc from well to septic tank-30 t et. 
D .stance from ell to cesspool 80 r et •. 
Di tance from well to privy-non . 
um er or inhabitant --5-tull f ci11t1e . 
itu t d on lots• 2-3. 
um 
Sit . 
.... 1-ru11 acil ti 
l ;  co p et t 
• 
nt-pressure sy t • 
t • 
ne tiv . 
ill V�H:Jt,JlJLtf. s ur .sy t . • 
ed at re nt) . 
LL IDER FIVE 
ple t ken-4/8/52 . 
Pres :ptive test-n \ ative. 
Depth of rell-16 feet . 
1'ype of rell-san point-si tt a ted in ba.sement-p es sure syst m. 
Distance rom ,ell to septic tank-30 feet. 
Di tance rom well to cesspool-70 feet. 
Distance fro 
.
well to pritry�8, feet (unused at present) .  
ber of inha itants-6-fUll f cilities. 
ituated on lots- 7-8-9-10. 
rlELL ER S 
S ple taken-2/13 ... ;2. 
·Pres mptive test-neg tive. 
Depth of well-16 feet. 
Type or well-sandpoint-s,ituated in basement-band. ump .• 
Distance from well to septic tank-none. 
Distance from well to cesspool-none ,. 
Distance fro ell to privy-80 feet. 
Number of inhabitants-2- ,ater facilities only, 
Situated on lot-11. 
WELL IDMBER SE N 
ample taken-2/25'/52. 
Pres ptive test-ne at ve. 
Depth of well-15 feet . 
T e o w 11-sandpoint-situated in basement�pr ssure s stem. 
Di tance from well to septic tank-20 feet, 
Di tance from well to oesspool-60 re t .  
Distance from · ell to pri.vy-none. 
umber of inhabitants-2-full facilities 
01tuated on lot-12. 
i LL 
Sampl taken.J+/12/52. 
Pres ptive t st- e 0 tive •. 
D pth or well-14 feet. 
Type Of' well-sandpoint-·situated in basement•handpump. 
Distance from ,ell to septic t nk-none. 
Di tance fro well to ce spool-none. 
Distance from well to privy-85 feet . 
Number of inha.b tants-2'-wate.r f cili ie only. 
Situated on lot-13. 
LL E NINE. 
le t ken..-4/ /52 , 
Pre ptive ·test-ne ative 
ept of ell-14 eet . 
-2 -
Type o.f ell-. andpoint-.si tuated in base  ent-pressure �ys.tem. 
Dist _ ce fro well to septic k-30 £ e . 
i t - ce fro tell o cesspool-80 feet . 
Di t ee fro ,ell o rivy-none. 
Number or ttan -1-full facilities. 
Situ ted on lo -1 . 
WELL Nm ER TEN 
s le ta.ken-�/ /52 • 
. r ptive test.-doubtf'ul ; completed test-negative. 
D pt of �11-1, fe t .  
Type of  well� ndpoint�situ ted in b sement-pressure SY$t m 
Di t ce fro , ell to septic t k-40 eet. 
Di tance r om ell to ces pool-?5· r et. 
Dist - c fro 1ell to privy-none 
ber of i it ·ts-2�fUll f cilitie 
ituate on lots- 1 -16-17 , 
LL 
' �1 . 
Pres 
in basement-pre sure system. 
r wit ber 12 . 
red with umber 12 . 
in b sement-pres ure system 
. e 1th umber 11. 
d 1th N\tm er 11 . 
-?3-
tive • 
int situ ted in base ent-pr " ure - Y  te . 
o pt1 t· -10 �eet , 
to c s spool-30 r et 
ciliti s .  
ment-.pres ur syst m 
et • 
• 
ent-pr ssure system. 
only"' 
in bas e t- pressur e • 
• 
ive . 
sur y t . 
in ba�ement-pr ssure system. 
-25 fe t. 
,, re • 
C l ti S •· 
-non . 
f C 1 tie 
es re y t • 
ant-pres ure st m 
• 
· L E T TY-
S ple taken-2/7/52 
Pr sum tive test-ne tive . 
De th of ell-14 feet. 
-25-
Type of 11ell-sand o nt-situated 1n b sement-hand ump. 
Distanc from ell to St;ptic tank-none . 
· Distanc fro ,ell to cess ool-none • 
. Distance from tell to rivy-35 feet . 
Number of inhabitants-2-w ter facilities only. 
Situat d on lots- 7-3 . 
WELL NUMBER Y-T1 . 
S ple taken-4/12/52. 
Pres t1ve test-ne tiv . 
D th of well-13 feet. 
Type of rell-s ndpoint-situated in bas ment-pressure system. 
Dist nee from 1ell to septic ta -20 feet. 
Distanc from well to cess ool-100 feet . 
Dist nee from w Jll to privy-none . 
umb r or 1nhabitants-2-full facilities. 
Situ t d n lots-39-40 . 
LL ER NTY-THR � 
S ple taken-4/12/52. 
Presumptive test-ne t1v . 
Depth of ell-13 fe t. 
T o ell-s oint-situated in b sement-pressure system. 
D1 tance from 11 to septic tank-20 feet. 
Di tance from well to oes 001�65 f et. 
Di tanc fro 1ell to rivy-none. 
Number of inhab1t·nts-4-full facilities. 
Situated on lot-41. 
LL ER TWE TY-FOUR 
S ple taken-3/24/52 . 
Pres pt1ve test-ne tive. 
D th of well-12 feet . 
Typ o ell-sandpoint-situ ted in b se e t-pre ur ystem. 
istanc from well to septic tank-15 f et. 
Distance rom iell to ces ool-65 f et. 
Di tance from 11 to privy-80 f et (unus t resent) , 
Numb r of in bit nts-2-full facilities . 
Situat on lot -44-45. 
ER T .c,NTY-SI 
t k n-3/24/52. 
r ti e test-ne tive. 
D pth or well-13 re t. 
-2 -
Type of 11-s nd oint-situ ted in basement-pressure system. 
Di t ce fr ell to septic tank-30 feet. 
Di t nee fro ell to cesspool-80 feet. 
Di c fro fell to privy-none 
Numb r of inhabitant -2-full r cilities. 
Situ t on lot-53. 
1 LL NUMBER T mNTY-SEV 
S le t ken-3/24/52. 
Pres ptive test-ne t1ve. 
D pt of well-13 feet. 
Typ of 11-s n po nt-situ t d in basem nt-pre . sure syst m. 
Distanc fro ·well to septic t �  -�5 feet. 
Dist c fro rell to ces s  ool-?5 feet. 
Di t c fro 1ell to privy none. 
umber of in bitants-2-full facilities. 
Situated on lots-65-66 • 
. L IBER TWENTY-EIGI 
Sam le taken-2/13/52 
Pres tiv test- o itive ; completed-positive. 
D th o ell-14 feet , 
Type of' well-sandpoint-situ ted in b sem nt-pressure system. 
Di tance fro well to septic tank-3 5  feet. 
Dist ce from well to ces spool-85 feet-overflow 15' ft. additional. 
Dist nc rom well to privy-80 feet (unu e at present) .  
Number of inhabitants-2-full f cilitie 
Situ t d on lot �6?-68. 
· LL NU1 E T- I TY 




Pr m ti t t-doubt ul ; com leted-ne ative. 
De th of ell-1 feet. 
T e o w 11- d oint�vitu te in b s ment-pressure ystem. 
Di t c fro 11 to tic t nk-25 f et . 
Di t c from ·tell to . ces s  ool-65 feet . 
Di t ce fro w 11 to privy-none . 
Number of inhabitants-3-full facilities. 
Situ ted on lots-?0-71. 
co lated- o . itive. 
s ment-pressure system. 
f et • 
..... .... i·i..<.,.,CJR T IRT .. T 
ta n-3/24/52 . 
res t ve t st- osit ve ; completed test- ositiv . 
D th o r 11-13 feet. 
1P of well-sandpoint-situate . 1n basement-hand um •  
Di t c fro ., ;.ll to e tic t nk-non • 
Di tanc fro ell to c. s spool-none . 
Di t ne from ,  11 to rivy-65 feet. 
Numb r of inhabitants- . 
itu ted on lots-74-75• 
-28-
ressur sy tem. 
• 
ac111ti 
....  ,.,, .. ,....,.,.-. T- IRT - IX . 
t ken- /8/52 . 
tive test- ositive ; completed test-positive . 
of · 11 13 feet. 
ystem • 
11-s ndpoint- · itu v d in bas me t- e sure sy tem. 
f o well to sept c tank•35 feet . 
1011 to c sspool-non -. iP dir ctly out of 
c fro ell to ivy-non . ( s  ntie tank . 
Num r of inh bit nts- -full f cilities . 
itu ted on lots 88- 9 , 
LL NU ffiE T IR Y-S I N  
1 taken-4/12/52 . 
r pti e test-ne�ative . 
Depth of 1ell-l f .  t. 
-2 -
Typ o 1 11-s ndpoint- ituated in bas �ment-pres ure system. 
- 1st nee fro 1ell to weptic tank-20 feet. 
Dist nee fro 1ell to ces�pool- � feet. 
1stance f o tell to privy-none � 
Numbe of 1 bitants-2-full facilities. 
Si ate n lot-97. 
WELL NUMBE T ' IRTY-EIG 
le en-2/7/52 . 
P es ptive t st-doubtful ; completed test-ne ative. 
Depth o well-15 feet. 
Typ of � 11-sandpoint- ituate in util ty room-pressure �ystem. 
Distanc from , 11 o se tic tank-25 feet 
Di t nee f om � 11 to cesspool-60 feet. 
istance from well to rivy-none· . 
b r of 1 it nts- - 11 facilitie . 
1tu t on lots-91-92. 
• LL NU T IRTY-NINE 
S ple t en-2/7/52. 
r s  ptiv t st-ne ative . 
Dept 1 o 11-14 feet. 
Type of ell-s nd oint-situated in b sement-pressure syste . 
Distance fro ell to s ptic a.nk-25 f et. 
Di t c f o ell to cesspool-6 feet . 
Distanc fro 11 to rivy-non . 
N ber of 1 bitant -5-full facilities. 
1tuat d on lot-94. 
LL 
S le 
Pr s tiv test-negative. 
Depth or rell-14 feet. 
ype of ell-sandpoint-situated in as t pressure s te . 
D1 .t ce from ,ell to se · t1c tank-25 fee . 
Distance fro ell to ces�pool-75 feet. 
Dist e fro ell to privy-40 fe t (unus d t pr sent) .  
b r of inhabit nts-3-fUll facilitie • 
1tua d on lotr- � .7 . 
i be e nt-pressure system • 
... et . 
et . 
t-pressur yst m. 
t d n baseme t-pres ure system , 
c t  nk-2 eet .  
ressu e syst m . 
-none. 
11 faciliti s , 
. •  ; . ·no Y- 1'IVE 
n-2/7/52 . 
-... er.re ti Ve . 
feet . 











- on . 
f ciliti s .  
test-positive . 
- ment- essure y tem . 
feet . 
t .  
e • 
pres ure sy t m .  
pr ssur 
- ,3-
completed test-ne ative .• 
in ase ent-handpump . 
•. :2.. FIFT - • 0 
t �c •l/15/52 . 
ti e te t..;n :, ive . 
o.f well-1 f ,et . 
o ·. ell-s\; nd 1oint-s� tu t in bas oent-pressur . y _·tem . 
D · tPnco fro \ 1 .  to sa_ t:1.. c tanlc•25 . e·et . 
Dist ce fro �ell to oe s o  1-55 feet . 
D s a.nee from u 11 o privy�none. 
um er of in itants- 5-tull f cili ies . 
Situated on lots-123llilll2t.t. :. 
ur sy t . 
nt-pressure system. 
-3 .. 
base  ent-p s sure s.yste 
- o e • 
ities only • 
co plated test-ne ative . 
syst • 
test-ne0ative . 
e sure s t m . 
ant-pressure system . 
.) 
on 
i LL U? ·i E S y.,..rii, 




:ms ·, �ent-pr s sure system. 
Presum tive test- os � tive ; completed test-positive .  
Depth of  uell- feet . 
of well'""sandpo · nt•s tu ted in basm1 ont-pr ssure system • 
Dista:1.ce f1om w 11 to se· tic ten -2 f et . 
Distru e f1 ,ell to ces s _ c 1-,.., f e t .  
Dist ·1.ce fro 1:1 1 to p i ... -no • . 
1 ber of it - ts-2- 11 facilities . 
Situ t on lots-1 6-167. 
test-. osi tive , 
- d pump . 
l ;  complet test-ne tiv . 
i · a ·  d ut ors- , 
1 ta '"-no 
o spool-non . 
o ri - -0 , et . 
ts-2 . 
"'-1 3 .  
• 
d in [l .: -ment- ressur system. 
ive . 
system . 
"' le e - OS • 
a cd in m nt-pressure syste • 
se c t.. '"-none. 
co � ool- � t. 
rivy- 50 f et . 
· -uater facilities o·nly. 









f cilities . 
0 
t . in e cnt-pressure syst m . 
c t nk-· O feet . 




e .  
- ...)  ,-
co lat d 
t . n 
e .  
t .  
t-n ti ·• 
r s s  re system • 
t-pr ssur system. 
only .• 
ant-pressure y t m. 
et . 
ur sy tem. 
facilities . 
· . /)-
nt- ressure sy te 
.. 
.. "'-n . • 
11 facilities . 
s ur erst 
S_) 0 -
o .  
f cilit es . 
n s �- o  t-pre u 
· et . 
et .. 
syste 
ent-pres ure y tem • 
• 
... .. ..  
t pre�s sy t m 
- res u_.. · te 
only. 










t- re sur 
ent- r s � r 
t 




se n - ess r s ste _ 
2 
P 1 t-pressure system·-. 
()et . 
· l ;  co plate · to t n � 
, re store . 
sur ystem. 
l ;  co � 1 .te . · 
ent- ressur syste • · 
- 0 
SU SY te • 
V • 
.m nt-pr sure y to 
et . 
t . 
t e • 
-pres u syste . 
e arate units .-
-pressure s t m . 
11 a �11t1 s ,  
-pre sure sy tem . 
test--pos i ti v. • 
in m nt-pr ssur � stem. 
· -10 e � t . 
· feet . 
in b '  
-none • 
e t . 
t • 
. .  
. 1 ilitie • 
ressure system. 
t-pres ur' system. 
f'eet . 
,. - . -
et . 
ent pr ss 
ct . 
i a .  










r s r · ystem 
s .  
TEN 
l ;  com leted test- o·sttive 






AND T ·: IRTEEN 
f et , 
AND FOURTEE 




only .  
e t�pr sur yst m. 
t·. 
WELL NUMBED ONE HUNDRED AND SEVENTEEN 
-ample t ken-4/12/52 . 
·Pre umptiv te t-negative . 
D i,th of we11 .. 11+ t et. 
Type of vell•sand . oint-situ ·ted in basement-pressure system. 
Dist�e• trom ll to s·ept1c tank•2.� feet . 
D1atence fro · well to oesspool-75 feet. 
Distance from well to privy-none . 
Numb r of 1nhab1tants--3-tull facilities . 
Situated on lots-319-380 . 
WELL. mJMBER ONE. HUND!<ED AND EIO
"' · EEN 
Sample taken�l/23/52 . 
Presumptive test-doubtful ; completed test-n ·gat1ve 
D.epth ot we11.�13 feet. 
Type ot we.ll-sandpoint-situated 1n basement-pressure system, 
s.ewage disposal accomplished by tile drainag.e which extends 
1/2 mile west..-one mile north .. and one mile east of lot an4 
which emt,t1es  into a creek running into the S.ioux River . 
Number ot inhabitants-or amery-tu1l tac.1llt1es.. 
Situated. on lots-381•382-383 . :; 
WELL NUMBER ONE HUNDMD AND NINE.TEEN 
Sample taken-1/1�/!,2 . 
Presumptive t st•negative ., 
De tb of well-13 feet. 
T e ot well•se.ndpo1nt•situated in \lalfement-pres$ure system. 
Dis . osal aocomf)l11hed by and throng - the same tile t1 14 •• 
w 11 nUJ11ber on -bundred and ei hteen. 
Number of inhabit nts-produoe proc· sslng plant-tull taoilit1 • •  
Situ ted on lot-392 . 
Lots 39l ,itp 399 make up the ,rea on whleb the MQ.nicipal 
£osp1tal 1..��s1tuated .. Th well her is contaminated and 
water is hauled .in trom various other sources .  The ·pt1o 
tank and cesspool have been sealed over and the· sew 
err.1uent flows into the tile dr in as de cribed under 11 
numbei- 118 . 
WELL NUMBER ·ONE HUNDRED A.ND 'fW 1 TY :r� ONE 
s l t ken-1/311;2 . 
Pre umpt1ve t st-ne at1ve . 
D pth .of well•l3 fe t .. 
Typ of. w 11�sandpolnt-.outdoor handpump . 
Diatanee fr m well to septic tank-none ., 
Distance trom . ell to pr·ivy-25 feet . 
· Di ta.no rro well. to c .  spool-non 
Rum .r of inhabitants-gasoline station 
S!tu ted on. lot.Jt.01 · 
WELL NUMBER ONE IDNDRED AND T NTY-1.?WO 
Sampl t en-1/31/�2. 
Presumptive test-ne ative. 
Depth ot w 11•13 te t. 
ssur s7 tem •. . 
:facilities .  
ype or w 11- andpoint-situated in stor·e room-pressure 7stem. 
Di tance rrcm well to septic · t k-none , 
D:t t.anc from w 11 to c ·pool-none . � 
Di · ce from well to privy-45 t et . 
mb r or inhabitants- soline st tion 
itu t on lot-401+-. 
WELL NtJMBE omi HUNDRED A WE TY-T 
8 · pl taken-1/23/52 , 
D pth of - ell-17 teet . 
Typ of w 11 sandpo1nt-s1tu ted in basemen -pres ure yst,em 
Di tano tro w ·11 to septic t nk-3 unit .3.0 ., 30 i., r t,  
Di tanc � om w 11 to oes _ pool-110, 12;,165. 
Distance �rom �ii to privy-non • 
Public school- , ,, · .. ll�e�t appr«> 1 tely 210 . 
81 tuated on 1 ot�405\ 
P · UMPTIVE TEST RESULTS 
Source· of 
Sample 
1 2 3 4 5 
ell Numb 1 oo oo co oo o < 1) 
. 11 Number· 2 · · AO .. 00 00 00 00 (_!) . .  
w 11 flwl.ber 3 . · AG AO AO oo oo <3 > 
ll Number 1+ A'., AO AO AO AO 
11 Rumber , AO AO 00 00 00 
ell Numbe 6 AO AO AO' 00 00 
ell Jfumbe• 7 · 00 00 00 00 00 
8 AO. 00 00 00 00 
Well 1'umber 9 · AG oo oo oo· oo 
W 11 Rum r 10 AG AG AG 00 00 
Well Number 11 AO AO AO AO· 00 
11 ber 12 AO O 00 00 00 
· 11. Number 13 AO o oo oo oo 
ell Jfullber llt- AO AO AO 00 0 .  
Well Num�r l�  00 00 oo 00  00 
Well Number 16 AO AO 00 00 00 
Well Nunlber 17 0 00 00 00 00 
ell flumb r 18 o · oo oo o · o 
w �l Number 19 oo oo oo oo oo 
Well Numb r 20 00 00 00 00 00 
(1) oo , N 1ther cid or 
(2) A ·  acid produced . 
(3 )  o, ' as produced:. 
as . 





















00 Ne ative -. 
· GO :· Negative 
00 Negati ., 
00 . • P . N  . ;..5' 
00 Negat1T 
00 Neg ti� • 



























So c ot 
s pl 
W 11 Number .21 
11 umb r 22 
w ·u N'uml)er 23 
Vi 11 lumber 21+ 
ell ·umb .r 2J 
ell Number 26 
ell Numbe 27 
w 11 Number 28 
Well Number.·. 29 
W 11 Number 30 
Well Bumb r 31 
Well Number 32 
ell -Number 33 
W 11 Numbe:r 31+ 
W 11 lumber 3� 
W 11 Hwa r 36 
11 Number 37 
W 11 Ifumber 38 
Well Humber 39 
ell Number lt-o 
l 2 3 l+ 5 
0 0 0  0 00 
0 0 0- 0 -
00 00 00 00 0 
00 00 00 00 00 
00 · 00 00 00 00 
oo o· oo oo oo 
00 00 00 00 ·00 
AG · · Q  O .G 0 
AO 00 00 00 00 
AG A AG O 00 
AG . AO AG A1G 
A A AG .A. AO 
00 · 00 00 00 
A O 00 
0 0 00 00 0  
G G G AO 
00 00 00 
0 0 AO O AO 
00 00 00 00 




















0 .  
.1  Dil . Comm nt 
oo Ne ·tiv • 
00 N gat1 • 
00 
00 R ga�i 
· 00 11 gatl • 
00 1' gati• . ·· 
00 Ne t1v 
00 M.�.N .  38. 
00 Ne a·tiv 
00 M.P • •  8 8 
· AO M .P .N  .21+<). 
00 M .P .• N .38; 
00 B ti 
00 If at1 • 
00 
00 M .P.N 38 � 
oo 1' tiv 
00 StorD17 
00 _. N g tiT � 
00 B tiv • 
-53-
1 2 3 q. ; l m1·. ·. 1 ml .  eomm ·nt 
ell Number 41 AO 0 0 0 00 00 00 Ne at.iv '• 
11 Number a.a AO AO AO 00 00 00 00 ·•1at1�·· 
ell Numb r tt,3 00 0 00 00 00 00 00 N-ega:t1¥ . . 
.11 Number ltl+ AG . AO 00 00 00 00 00 Negative· 
11 her l+S' A 00 00 00 00 00 00 legaU• ,, 
Well Numb r 46 00 00 00 00 00 00 00 lfega ti Ye�. I ' '  
11 Num r lt7 00 00 00 00 ·OO.· 00 00 Negative·· 
w 11 Number lt-8 AG · o  A', A ·  A A AO M.P .N 21t()· 
W. 11 NwR r lt9 0 0 00 00 00 00 00 Negat:l 
. «P .ff·. 2l+O. w 11 Nmlbet ' Q A AG AG AG AO -, AO 
w 11 Nul,ber � .  00 00 00 ,00 00 00 00 Negati · • 
11 .Numb r 52 00 00 00 o· . 00 00 00 Ne. ·at1ve . 
w 11 Numb 53 0 AO AO AO ·0 00 00 Stormy 
W 11 tlumb r � AO AO AO 00 00 .... 00 00 • ative. 
11 Bwaber · J� AO o ·oo 00 00 00 0 N tive . 
11 Hum JI 16 00 00 00 00 00 00· 00 If ti • 
11 Numb r 'J7 00 00 00 00 00 o·o 00 gati • 
11 Number 5'8 0 AO AO AO AO 00 00 Sto1'111T. · 
11 Number 59 0 0 0 0 AO AO 0 Storm.y, 
W 11 Number 60 00 00 00 00 00 00 00 egat1� .-
-54-
Souro . ot 
.1 
2 3 i.. 5 1 m1.; ;1 ml .  
Well umber 61 00 00 00 O ·  00 . 00 00 
ell · AG A A AG 00 00 M.P .• N 38 �· 
We1l ber 63 AO A A A AG AG 00 .P .N . 2lta. 
W 11 h J! 6lt, AO AO AO AO AO AO 00 Stormy' 
W 11 ber 6; 00 00 00 0 00 00 00 N at1Y 
Well Number 66 00 00 00 00 00 00 00 Negati�. 
Well Number 67 A A . AG AG A 00 ,: .P • . • 240 . 
11 ber 68 · 00 00 00 00 00 00 00 Ne ttve-. 
Wel1 b r 69 0 00 00 00 00 00 00 N gat1v 
" 
W 11 Numb r 70 AG 0:  00 00 00 00 00 Negat1.ve •. 
11 ber ?l 00 00 00 00 00 00 00 N gative 
0 AO 00 00 00 00 00 Negative� 
11 b r ·73 AG 0 0 AO AO AO 00 Storm)". 
11 ber ?It, 00 0 .oo 0 00 00 00 e t1ve .. 
11 ber ?, 0 00 00 00 00 00 tiv 
W 11 umber 76 0 00 00 00 00 00 00 N gative 
W 11 Numb r 77 00 00 00 00 00 00 00 tive � 
ll 78 AO 0 40 0 00 00 00 gat1v 
w 11 Number 79 00 00 00 00 00 00 ativ 





11 Numb r 1 
-,5-
l 2 3 4- , 
0 0 0 0 
11 . ber 82 AO A 00 0 0 
11 .umber 83 00 00 O oo 00 
ell Number 81+ AO A AO 00 
w 11 Numb r 85' oo oo oo oo 00 
Well Number 86 00 00 00 00 00 
Well Number 87 �O AO AO AO AO 
W 11 Number 88 . AG O 00 00 00 
11 Number 89 o oo oo oo oo 
e11 Number 90 .G G · 00 00 
Well Number 91 . O 00 00 00 
11 _ber 92 A O 00 
11 Number 93 00 O 00 00 00 
ell Number 94 A AO o · oo oo 
11 umber 95 A A - � 0 
11 Number 96 00 QO 00 00 00 
11 Number 97 0 0 00 00 00 
ell Number 98 o 00 00 00 
11 Number 99 oo o oo oo oo 











































N tive . 
N gat1ve . 






.P . 1  . a . a .  
egative 
.• P .• . a . a .  
e at1ve 
Ne tiv 
t .p . .15' 
ative . 
Ne t1v 






4 1 2 3 ; l ml. . 1  ml Comment 
11 Number 101 ... A G 0 AO .f.PN 38 I.J' 
11 umber 102 00 0 00 00 00 00 00 Ne ative .• 
Well ber l03 0 00 00 00 00 00 · o  Neg tive 
Well umber 101+ 00 00 00 00 . oo 00 00 Negative 
ell umber 10; 00 00 00 00 00 00 00 . Negative·. 
Well umber· 106 A AG AG AO A AG AO M.P .M  .24o .• 
11 umber 107 0 AO AO AO AO AO AO Stormy. 
Well Numbel" 108 AO AO 0 00 00 00 00 · Ne ative . 
11 Numb r 109 00 00 00 00 00 00 00 Ne ative � 
11 umb r 110 A:.z AG AG 00 00 00 �� 00 M.P .N.8 . 8� 
Well umb r 111 00 00 00 00 00 00 00 Ne ative . 
W .11 Numb r 112 O · 00 00 00 00 00 00 Negative , 
11 Wum r 113 00 0 00 00 00 00 00 Negative . 
W 11 umber lllt 0 0 00 00 00 00 0 egative .· 
W 11 Number 115 0 AO 00 00 00 00 00 Negat1v • 
Wi 11 Number 116 AO AO .AO A.0 00 0 00 Negative. 
W 11 ,Numb r 117 00 00 0 00 00 0 Negative . 
Well um r 118 0 AO AO AO AO AO 00 · stormy. 
W 11 ber 119 0 0 00 00 0 00 0 Ne ative . 
W 11 Number 120 AO 0 00 00 00 00 00 Negative .  
Sourc ot 
ple 
4 ' 1 2 3 1 ml. .1 . m1 .  Comment 
ell um r 121 0 00 0 00 0 00 00 tive·. 
ell Numb r 122 0 A.0 00 00 0 0 Negative. 
11 umber 123 00 00 00 · O  0 0 gati 





Endo A ar B .. . L.B.  M1oro cop1c Observation . .  
ell lumb r 92 e ative gative Gram - Rods .  
ell ber 95' Po 1t1ve Positive Gram - Roda . 
ell . ber 101 Positive ositive Gram - Rod -
· ell , her 106 Positive Positive ram - Rods . 
Well Number 107 Megative egative Gr I, S ore :form :r • 
W 11 Number 110 Positive o itive ram .. Rods. 
ell ber 118 Ne ativ Ne ative Gram � Cocci ._ 
�-
BIO · 1 �ICAL OXY 
Source o 
S ple . 
Lot 2, 3 
Lot 1,, 16,17 
Lot lllt-
Lot 141, 142 
Lot 143 
Lot 188,  189 
Lot 20 , 201 , 202 
Lot 251 
Lot 273, 274-
Til r in 
tfluent ro 
Lots 381 382,383 , 
n l t 2 
DE ND OF SE r/AGE EF � LUENT ROM CESSPOOLS 
Dis olved y en 
Content 
o .4 • 
o .1+ ppm. 
0 . 2  p m. 
0. 5 PP • 
0.3� ppm. 
• 





66� ppm , 
To h1 h a concentration to test. 
0 .2 pm. 
0. 5 p • 
680 ppm. 
650 pm. 
To hi�h a concentration to test. 
0 . 5 pp • 650 ppm • . 
' 
1-
p · S  TIVE 'I''E T ON SEl A E EFFLUENT . 
· Sourc� o Portions planted, ml .  
·s pl' 
. , 
1 . 0 o . 0 .001 o •. o l Q . 0000 01 
Lots 2 , 3 . lus lus plus plu 4 plus 
Lots 15, 1  , 17 1 s lu lu . plu plu 
Lot , 114 plus · lus plus plus lU 
Lots 141 , 14-2 plus - lus plu plu . plus 
. Lot 143 plus lu lus plus plu 
Lots 1.88 , 189 lu lus lus . -plu .lu 
Lot 20 , 201 , 202 plus lus plus plus plu 
Lot 251. plus lus lus plus plll; 
Lots 273 .271+ plu . lu plu plus plus 
Til dr n plus p.lus plus plus J,llinUS 
- 2-
VOLU l'.i S TLE LE S LIDS I SE '.AGE EFii LUENT AS SECURED 
FRO C SSPOOL 
ourc of �umber or 
le · • per liter • 
Lot 2 ,3 0.01 
Lot 114 16 .000 
Lot ll+-1 , 142 2 . 000 
Lot l 3 0 .08 
Lot 1 · , 189 1 . ;  
Lot 251. 4.ooo 
Lots 273 , 271t- 19.0  
Tile drain o .oo, 
-63- . .  ·.
0 CLUSI N 
As taken from t e presumptive test data , 1t can 
.readily be een that wells which are positive seem to 
roup the selves in a sp cific rea , such as wells number 
28 , 30, 31 , and 32 , all o whic were found to be pollut d 
to a degree · This lead to a conclusion that the contamination 
in that area may be from a limited single source, or more · 
possibly from a roup of sources .  It 1s possible that 
contam�nation is due to the saturation or the soil with 
w e effluent from th many sy tems involved .• 
On the square block surrounded by Astracnan and 
Marvin Streets and cnna and Third Streets ,  w�ere these 
p,articular wells are situated, there are nine home s ; 
and of the nine , s ven ve eptic tank method o'C dis-
posal in conjuncti n with their automatic wa.ter systems .  
The e- ho e s, which today houae the same- number ot in-
. bitants as they id ten 1 ars a ·)'o , dispose of five 
times the amount or sewa . that t y did previously. I t  
1s id tliat with n n-automatio water systeins th vera e 
individual used ten llon ot water per day , and with 
the auto tic systam th amount us d 1s increased to • 
ifty llons per day. Thus in this particular b16ck 
th vol · of consumption and disposal has increased from 
-64-
total o 2 0 allons p r  day to approxi tely 12;0 
gallons. 1th the continual flushin of sewa e t  ough 
the 011 , hich has a 11 1ted f1lter1n capacity, there 
is ev ry r a on to expect contamination. This situation 
1 tru t ou hout the community. The. over-all consumption 
of water has increased thin the last decade from 
5450 plus llons daily to over 27 , 000. 
it the incre sed flushin that is occurrin .1 t 
is. rob bl e that tn co unity lies in a "twilight era'' 
in re pect to 1ts t r  sup ly. With only approximately ., 
· of t e ell bein bad tod y, it· is very probable that a great r 
perc nta e of cont 1nat1on will occur in the near future . 
The B . O .D. dat sho an e tremely high oxygen demand 
1nd1catin a low rate of e ticency 1n the septic tanks . 
' 1th the sew e ef�luent, eontainin0 large quantities of 
unr d c d or nic tter , in out from the cesspools, 
nd the w r t o  filtration, contamination is bound to 
occur . - Th de r e  .of inefficiency or these units is possibly 
attributable to (1) lack· of cl anin out of the tanks , 
( 2 ) lo ilution · f ctor , hioh i s  caused by the limited 
ounts of wat r used in the ho • (3) t es of cesspool 







A well driYen at th1s point would 1nvolv dig · 1ng 
some 20-2S' add1t1 n _l re t to the water upply • . Th11 
·w 11 and 
0 ,  250, 
ower-t yst hould. have at l ast a c .paci ty 
allons 1n ord r to t ake ca� of the co .1 ty • s 
' 
In e construction or a sew e syst m, th drai 
should e from est to a �t ; nd the pl t proper should 
e loc t -d directly ast  of the commun1.�y , in order to 
:racilit te m t  n of plant ef luent into th stream 
of th ioux River hich lies som two mil east or 
t ity. 
Fro the d ·  ta c 
dir ct ob rvations of th · 
�ed 1n this report an from 
�--....... ty, 1 t ould seem that 
a ro r m  for th p ov ment of ater and se ge con• 
e 
d i  tions 1n th1 city 1 of th utmost portance . Litt·1e 
can b ine by ty icb eont1nu to ose it 
inhabit nts to uoh po · 1bil1 or pid emic t ough 
cont m n t t r 
